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CLASSICS NECESSARYTALK OF THE TOWN

i TO SCHOOL SYSTEM ADAMS COMPANY
Coolidge Says Science,SPECIAL Commerce and Social Culture Could

Not Advance Without Them.

Philadelphia, July 7. Science, com

TALK OF THE TOWN

Come in and save money during the
sale. Barre Bargain Store. adv.

Men's work shoes to clean out dur-

ing this sale for $1.08 per pair. Barre
Bargain Store. adv.

Baseball, Intercity park, Saturday,
at 3:15. Barre post, No. 10, American
Legion, vs. Montpclier $. of C adv.

Miss Georgia Kossuth of Boston ia

passing her vacation at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kossuth, of
Graniteville.

Large assortment of curtain mate-

rial in scrim, marquisette and madras,
from 11 cents to 38 cents. The Littie
Dry Goods Store, Cottage etreet, off
Main. adv.

raerce and social culture could not

Special at Barre Bargain Store, la-

dies' white skirta each $2.40. adv.
Cotton, cotton, cotton during thU

sale for 10 cents a yard. Barre Bargain
Store. adv.

Mrs. A. Calcagni of Orange is vis-itin- g

her sister, Mm. Alvin Hill of
East Barre, for a week.

Children's Rice A Hutchin shoe to
clean out during thin tale for $1.30.
Barre Bargain Store. adv.

Baseball, Intercity park, Saturday,
at 3:15. Barre post, No. 10, American
Legion, vs. Montpclier K. of C adv.

Large assortment of curtain mate-
rial in scrim, marquisette and madva,
from 11 tents to 38 cents. The Little
Dry Goods Store, Cottage trect, off

In Ready-to-We- ar Department

Silk Skirts
(8 ONLY)

progress if our educational system

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Special Army Cot With Mattress and Pillow.

Ideal for Auto and Camping Parties.

SPECIAL PRICE,. . $7.50, net

dropped the classics of ancient civiliza-

tion from its curriculum, Vice-Pre-

WEST FAJRLEE CENTER

The Beaver meadow sociable, last
Friday evening, was a great success.
Abundance of music and games and re-

freshments free to everybody made ev-

ery tninute 6f the evening enjoyable.
Fourteen people came from the Center
side of the bill.

New hymn book for the Beaver
meadow Bible class have arrived and
will be Used Sunday evening, July 10.

The lesaon for that evening is the third
chapter of John'a gospel.

Arrangements are being made for
the West Fairlee Center band to give
a concert at the Beaver meadow school-hous- e

In the near future.
The family of James Lyford went

to Chelsea Tuesday to attend the fu-

neral of Mr. Lyford's brother.
Miss Hyla Little is visiting relatives

in Brattlebofo.
Sunday, July 10, will be observed

with tho communion at the Center
church. Twenty-on- e members are to
be received on confession of faith. Mu-

sic will be furniehed by the West Fair-Ic- e

Center band. . -

The regular annual home celebra

dent Calvin Coolidge to-da- told the
American Classical league, in session

at the University of Pennsylvania.

M $5.89VALUES
$12.50 to $19.50.

During the absence of Joseph Quat
tronani. who is now having two

Education is primarily a means of

ideals, the
said, its first duty being the formation
of character which is the result of
heredity and training. It is the ancient
civilisations, he declared, that inspire
the ideal toward which all men and

For This Hot
Weather

Main. adv.
Five cents a day for a short time is

all it costs to rid yourself of rheuma-
tism if you use Rheuma. Get a bottle

y from E. A. Drown on the mon
k plan. adv.
Funeral sen-ice- s for Mrs. William

Clean-u-p on Suits
LADIES' AND MISSES' SIZES

Half Price
nations are striving to-da-

"The most pressing requirement ofMcHardy, who died suddenly at her
borne, TO Ayers street, yesterday morn-

ing, will be held from the bouse Sat
the present hour," the apeaKer assert
ed, "is not bow we are to Olve our
economic problems, but, where are we
to find the austaining Influences for
the realities of life! How are w to

VUDOR PORCH SHADES

COUCH HAMMOCKS

HAMMOCK STANDS

urday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
. Samuel Levin and daughter, Ger

iutify the existing form of govern
trude, of New York City stopped over
night at the M. S. Levis home on Mer-
chant street and this morning contin-
ued their auto journey through Ver

ment in our republic? On what can we

rely for a continuation of that service
of sacrifice which haa made modern
civilization possible t

"The progress of the present era

tion of the Fourth of July was Held

On the church grounds, with an at-

tendance of 50. Three members of the
band furnished music, and a vietrola
and phonograph were also enjoyed dur-

ing the day. The new playground ap-

paratus for the children waa used hard
and greatly enjoyed. In addition to the
dinner, lemonade, popcorn fend candy
were eerved In abundance.

A Sunday school workers' conference
will be held at the church Friday eve-

ning, July 8. All who are willing to
work in the Sunday school are asked
to come.

Mrs. William W. Russ and eon, Ken-

neth, are visiting their relatives here.

Baby Jack Russ, jr., has. returned with

rives no new answers to these pro
lems. There are no examples of heroism
which out rival Leonidas at Thermopy
lae, or Horn tins at the bridge. The lit

In Bargain Basement

Figured Voiles
40-inch- es wide.

23c yard

ADAMS COMPANY

weeks' vacation, John Calcagni ftf Ber-

lin street is working at the Union

Clothing Co.

Mr and Mrs. George Lafayette and
son, Loyal, have just returned home
from Nashua, .N. H., .where they have
been visiting Mr. and Mr. Lafayette'
daughter, Mrs. L. B. Hutchina.

MONTPELIER
H. W. Pierce of Hinesburg has re-

ported to the secretary of etat that
hia automobile ran into a herd of cat-

tle. R. H. Vance of Sutton haa reported
that hia car collided with another on
School street in Montpelier last week.

Luigi Romeri of Barre haa reported that
Mb car was run into by Fred Cleve-

land's machine in Williamstown gulf.
James Robertson of Barre haa also re-

ported a minor accident. E. E. Max-fiel- d

haa reported that hie car and that
of L. W. Kissinger recently collided. A.
B. Carter reported that his machine
and one driven bv Arthur Pruneau of
Barre collided. William D. Russell of

Waterbury has reported a minor acci-

dent, as have G. W. Sharplev of Essex
and Albert Kew of Waitsfteld. Over
933 accident have been reported thus
far thia year.

E. S. Brigham, state commissioner
of agriculture, left last night for his
home in St. Albans, after which he
will leave for Niagara Falls, Ontario,
where he will meet the otlfer members
oi the Vermont commission, who will
look over the deeper waterway through
the St. Lawrence river, tending toward

erature of Greece and Rome is, from
beginning to end, an inspiring plea for

patriotism.

EAST BETHEL them.

mont. Mies Rosa Levin accompanied
them at their departure, intending to
visit in Burlington, Rutland and White
River Junction.

Mrs. Joseph Terminini of 7 Ahem
place appeared in city court yesterday
afternoon for sentence, she having
pleaded guilty on June 27 in this court
to telling intoxicating liquors. Judge
E. L. Scott imposed a fine of $400, with
costs of $15.10, which the woman paid
and was released. Before her arrest the
police officers raided her home, but
found no liquor.

Louis Gasparini, 29 years of age, a
granitecutter, of 0 Seminary street
was united in marriage by Justice of
the Peace E. R. Davia in his office in
the Gordon block to Mrs. Massimina
Perantoni, also of 6 Seminary street,
Saturday afternoon, July 2. The wed-

ding was a quiet affair and the couple
left noon after for a short honeymoon,

to continue to make their
Elanning

Seminary street.
Reading in the Barre Times of the

Gov. Hartness plans to be her as

speaker of the day at the AVest FairleeLouis
Mrs. C.

and
Mrs.
Don

Gifford and family, Mr.
d. Wight and Mr. and
Gifford were visitors at

Center fair, Aug. 10. Remember the
date.Vernon

Gifford' at North Randolph Sunday,

HAMMOCK COVERS

PORCH ROCKERS

PORCH RUGS

RECLINING STEAMER CHAIRS

Monarch Refrigerators
In many styles and sizes. A size for every

home.

For the Camp
CAMP STOOLS

CAMP COTS

COT MATTRESSES '

B.W.Hooker&Co.
UNDERTAKERS BEST MOTOR AMBULANCE CRTlai

Cfcy ratas mm tmm irttmm ulilMMI Mum mB at nkli
Sams. Tslaahana IJ--

June 26.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gale from War NORTH FAYSTON

A large number of people wnt fromren, N. H., visited their cousin, Mrs.
V. H. Wricht. last week.

here to Waterbury for the fourth.Mrs. Clara Gaue called on friends
Dorothy and Ore v rieley are recovhere last week.

ering from attacks of the measles.
Mrs. Freda Riley and daughter of- The East Bethel ball team played

with the South Royalton team at
South Royalton last Saturday. The Convenient CookeryNorthfield are visiting at the home Of

her uncle,' Charles Wheeler.latter bovs won the game.
Aubrey Nelson of Cabot was in townA good many from here passed the

Fourth at Randolph. They report a Sunday.
bringing more business to the Nov
England states. Other members of the
commission are Gov. Hartnesa, Julius Chester Nelson and U J. ZNelsonfine time. The airplane made some

were in Montpelier Friday. ,trips in the afternoon.Willcox and W. B. Howe of Burlin?
ton. Mr. and Mrs. tieorg Murray orMis Merle Wight passed her eighth

birthday Tuesday. She had a party of Barre were visitors at the home ofNo report has been received of the

death of "Mike," the Barre firemen a

chief pet for several months, Joseph
Lavery of Springfield, formerly a spe-
cial policeman of Barre and a friend
of the firemen sought to lighten the
firemen's loss by sending them a fine
Dalmatian coach pup. The animal ha
been received at the station and n--

hae hia regular position with the squad
at the fire calls. He has since been
christened "Mike" and gives evidence
of filling quite well the place of the de-

ceased bull pup.
To-nig- at 8 o'clock at Hotel Barre

her young friends. They played games Mr. and Mr. Everett Ballon the last
of the week.overturning of a I'ennsyivania automo

!Ia in VVstertmrv vesterdsv after and had a merry time. A supper was
Mrs. Laura Ballou went to Barrenoon. The top of the machine was served of sandwiches a birthday cakeL damaged quite a little but the rest of several other cakes and ice cream. The Sunday for the Fourth.
XIrs TTnch Henrv. Harold and Alice

voung hdv received several presentsthe car eeemea to nave escaped asm
age. Henry, Dennis Griffin and Bessie Hoff

among them some silver spoon that
man all motored to Granville Sunwere over loo veers oia.The Springfield Local Telephone Co.

intends to increase its capital stockall men eligible for membership in the day.Richmond Camp and Sarah Cain
George Shepard of Moretown was inBarre post of eterans or Foreign ars and a certificate to that effect from

are asked to meet for Jhe purpose of town Friday.the public service commission was re
Thomas Ferris and Harold Griffithforming the post, electing officer and ceived this morning by the secretary of

of Moretown were in town Sunday.installing the same. The meeting will
Mrs. Bertha Johnson of naremont,

N. H., visited her sister, Mrs. Ches
be addressed by Sergeant Cnpp, a vet-
eran of the World war, and national
deputy chief of staff. Already .1.5 have ter Nlon, one dsy last week.

state approving uieir inrreaiinK nc
stock $8,000, or 80 shares at $100 a

share.
John S. Buttles, commissioner of in-

dustries, baa received information from
C, H. Stafford of Morriaville that D.
H. Moffett, the man who dislocated his
spine June 20th, had returned to work

were married July 2 by Rev. Mr. Har-

vey of Bethel.
Miss Edith Fowler was in South

Royalton Saturday and Sunday with
her brother's family. Her brother and
wife returned home with her Sunday
and remained with her until Tuesday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brown of Ran-

dolph made his mother a short visit
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Gifford, Mr.
am", Mr. Theron Gifford went camp-

ing lant Saturday morning near Han- -

Mrs. Emma Smith was in Moretownsigned up for membership and many
Saturday.more nave expressed meir inirmiunn

Eugene Griffin returned to his borneto do so. The organization in no way
interferes with tho Legion, many of Saturday, after a few day' visit in

Montpelier and Barre.again. The man waa catching a rollingwhose members are to be found on the
roster. Mrs. Ann Somervuie oi wausneia

a few dava last week at theThe Barre baseball team is sched
home of her brother! John Hoffman.

A complete kitchen range in miniature. An elec-

tric cooking, stove so light and compact that yxm
can easily carry it from room to room, use it on
the dining table. It will cook the family meals, or a
single dish, without radiating heat into the room.

This Hotpoint Electric Grill broils, boils, stews,
fries and toasts any two operations at the same
time.

BARRE ELECTRIC CO.
Telephone 98

MONTPELIER ELECTRIC CO.
Telephone 26 "For Your Electric Wants'

cork. They returned Monday night,
Stephen Nelson was brought to theuled for a game with the Montpclier

K. of C. team at Intercity park Sat-urda- v

afternoon at 3:15. This place home of his daughter, Mrs. Carl Heath,reporting a fine time.
The children had quite a display of

fireworks which they enjoyed Mon Sunday from Heaton hospitalnd hour has been chosen for the con

log when the injury took place.
Deputy State Probation Officer Rand

of Burlington waa in the city to-da-

on mattera in the office of the depart-
ment.

M. Taul Richardson has been ap-

pointed executor of the estate of Alon-a- o

L. Richardson, late of Middlesex.
Frank Shields, who baa been penal-

ized twice in the last year for intoxi-
cation, appeared before Judge W. A.
Lord Wednesday afternoon and was

venience of fans from both cities, and day evening.

All This Week
Let's Go! Let's Go!

ONE WEEK OF FUN AND PLEASURE

CALIFORNIA SHOWS
BIGGER, BETTER THAN EVER

10 Big Shows 10 Each surpassing the other in size
and splendor Brilliant, stupendous oil painted fronts with
hundreds of large electric lights making the midway a close

rival of old Sol for Brilliancy

10,000 Carousel for the kiddies nished in a maze of colors
and gold

The largest Ferris Wheel ever carried by a traveling show,
and last, the mammoth Whip same as used in Coney
Island A htrilling pleasure for the grown-up- s as well as
the kiddies.

ALL THIS AFTERNOON and EVENING

Berlin Street Grounds, Barre, Vt.

the hour 3:15 to enable them to take Mrs. H. R. Wight visited tier son,
Clayton, and family Tuesday.

MORETOWN

A son, Terry Churchill, arrived at
the 3 o'clock car from each city. Im-

mediately after the arrival of the cars Mr. Allen and Random buck as
the game will be started. Manager the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Johnston during the past few days

sisted the band in Randolph Monday
and Mr. Buck played at Bethel Mon-

day night.
Conrad Monday, June tl.has been negotiating to strengthen his Mrs. Kdward Burke and two daughteam with Americo. Polli, the young ter, Pauline and Krline, of Barre, are
spending two weeks with her parent,Goddard star twirlcr, who is now with

Dan RulHvan, the Dean academy coach, Mr. and Mrs. reter rnepara.
EAST BROOKF1ELD

The Home Circle club was
entertained at Mrs. Gardner Pool's

Miss Lucy Talbert of lpringriCM,let the Saranac lake summer resort,
iXew York. Polli prefers to play in
! Barre though offers from Saranac and Mass.. is visiting her mother, Mrs.

Ella Talbert, at S. E. Atkins.'last week Thursday afternoon.iFitchburg, Mass.. are much greater F. H. Bulkeley was in Montpelier
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoinen lamp and in-

fant daughter arrived from Holyoke,
Mass., last Tuesday to spend some time

than those from Barre. However, the
(management is consistent in its efforts
!to augment the pitching staff with this Mrs. Frank Ingalis and son ot Neene.

N". H.. visited at H. K. Austins andat the borne of Mrs. lamps parent,voune man. James Greig, the star
M. L. Freeman s Tuesday andMr. and Mrs. Frank Lamon.

Mr. and Mrs. Akvon Wheatley and BisN.D. Phelps Co. lasMiss Kthel Child went to Montpelierdaughter, Mrs. Kffie Newell, were bus
Wrnnenrfsv. where she is to assist ininess visitors in nsrrc last luesaay.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Austin and the office of the Vermont Mutual Fire
Insurance company during the monthdaughter recently visited relatives in

Man-hfield- . of July.
Mr. and Mr. Peal from Massachu Mrs. John Fulton and two sons,;

setts are visiting their niece, Mrs. Hai-

ry Smith.
Robert and Edward, of West Lebanon.,
X. H., are visiting at M. L. Freeman's.i

centerfielder for Spaulding in Ira) ana
who figured in a few game with the
University of Vermont this season, has
returned from Port Kent, . Y., after
a brief visit and will be included in

Saturday's lineup. At that time Steve
Slayton. who held the Springfield team
to three hits lst Saturday, will op-

pose young McDonald, the Montpclier
pitcher who has defeated teams in
Rich ford, Granby and Sherbrooke, P.
Q., this summer.' There i also a pos-

sibility of seeing Eddy Sullivan, left
fielder at Ooddard and with St. Johns-hur- y

A. C. last year and also fieldfr on
the'St. Michael's college nine this year,
in a Barre uniform Saturday.

HS1HI Several from here went t ater- -r. h. u. rtprague ana ismny ironi
Barre and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sprngue burv for the Fourth. rIFrank Folev and daughter, Anna, offrom Chelsea spent Sunday with their
sister, Mrs. J. M Angel!, and family. Northfield and Mrs. W. F. Wright and

. ... . .Mr. and Mrs. William Mull, Mr. ana son Ot ljoweil, juass., arr
Mrs. Jame Spregue and Mr. and Mrs.

sent to the county jail for a period of
30 days, having pleaded guilty to a
third offense of intoxication.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Merrill have re-

turned from their wedding trip and Mr.
Merrill has resumed his employment
as manager of the farmers' exchange.

The executive committee of the state
department of the American Legion
has been to Lyndon, where it looked
over the Vail property which has been
offered to the Legion for hospital ac-

comodations to take care of the boys
who need immediate attention and who
are not now In a suitable place for
men who have eeen the service they
gav the country. The members of the
commission were much impressed with
the Vail home, which could be made
into an excellent hospital.

J. W. Bates and Clair Ward of More-tow- n

mere visitors in the city this
morning.

Ti Vermont firemen's relief com-
mission met in Burlington Wednesday
evening with all members present ex-

cepting H. H. Carr of St. Johnsbury.
The claim of Peter A. Francis of Bur-

lington, who waa injured in a fire in

Burlington April 7 was presented and
the claim allowed. He is a member of
the Burlington department and was
laid up 11 days.- -

Bennington is preparing to entertain
the State Firemen's association this
coming fall. A committee of townspeo-
ple met there Wednesday evening to
ee to hat extent they would grt in

their plans. Poesibly a tournament in
which hand engines, pumps and hose

companies will compete will be
That seems to be the sentiment

now at least.
Miss Harriet Camp died at her home

on School street, Montpelier, last evi-nin-

following a long illness. She was
the daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.

Lyman G. Camp and was in the vicin-

ity of RO years of age. The deceased
leaves two "sisters with w hom she lived,
K.mma and Fannie. The funeral will be

private and will be held Satvjrday aft-

ernoon. It is requested that flowers be
omitted.

Mrs. Mae Nerney.Leonard Farnsworth attended the Miss F.velvn Davis and sister, Shir
Scott-Smit- h wedding last Sunday. ley, of Corinth are spending the ween

Mrs. David Landon from Manchester, n town.

How about tennis? You know about the "Lucky

Dog" baseball goods and you'll find the same quality
and life in the tennis goods. Give them a try
that's all we ask.

N. H.. is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Dr. and Mrs. P. K. Baird of Water-- ;GRANITEVILLE Glen Newell.

ville. Me., were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Roseoe Perkins from Bethel wss with

C. L. Baird Tuesday.his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. . .

Medialf, last Monday.
INDIGKATI0W RUNS HIGH

MANY MEN OUIT ARMY.

Regular meeting of Granite Mt.
lodge, I. O. O. F., M. V., Friday eve-

ning, Julv 8, at 7:30. Installation of
officers. All members are requested to
attend. Per order N. Q.

Shoe repairing done at my home iu

upper Graniteville, as I am not able to
do other work. Jack Anderson.

Barre, Vt.Telephone 29
Abeut Two-Thir- d of Fourth Division

Going.

Camp Lewis. Washington, .'uly

It doesn't take long for Fish to cook and Fish is

delicious when fresh and good for you in hot

weather.
HADDOCK

COD HALIBUT

FRESH SALMON MACKEREL

FINNAN HADDIE

CANNED FISH

for
SUMMER SALADS

Richelieu Shrimps Richelieu Salmon
Premier Tuna Fish Beaver Lobster

EAT ELECTRICALLY BAKED GOODS

Shortened With Larrj and Butter.

At least two-third- s of the men In the
4th division here desire to ouit theRegular

of the
of Pocahon

tas Thursday.
Balloting and re- -7:30. Good Fish ValuesJuly T, at

freehments.

Over Alleged Horsewhippinf of
GirL

Brattleboro. July 7. Indignation ran
high here yesterday when Klbert
Lynde. a farmer living in Guilford, was
arrested on the charge of having horse-whipp-

fJladys ifxlev. a

girl who lives' in his family. The girl,
said to be an unusually attractive chiM.
is the daughter of tieorge Pixley of
tl'is place, who was publicly horse-

whipped here on the streets few
years ago by a tiuilford woman.

Lynde was taken into custody by
.Sheriff Frank L. Wellman en complaint
o; State's Attorney Harold E. Whit-nc-

to whoso attention the alleged
horsewhipping incident had been

brought. The prisoner offered no resi-t-an-

when placed under arrest.
At his appearance before Judge

Frank P. Stowe In municipal court.
Lmde waived examination and was
bound over to Windham county court.
His bail was fUed at VK. This sum
was furnUhed by bis attorneys, C. P.

Hughes and Charles S. Chase, and be
was released, leaving for his home in
(itiilford.

ftecanse of the natur of the case It

A regular meeting of
the L. O. O. M., Thurs-dav- .

Julv T, at 7:30 p.
m., K. of P. hall. Busi-
ness of importance.
Secretary will he at
hall at 6:30 for dues.

50c
50c
40c
20c

SALMU.N, .name, per iu
! SW0RDFISH, steak or chops, per lb .

HALIBUT, steaks, per tb 35c,

COD, steaks, per lb -
HADDOCK, steaks, per lb

army. Colonel Joseph D. Leitch. divi-

sion chief of stafl, announced to-da-

The requests were the result of recent

congressional order for reduction of
the array. Colonel Leitfh said.

Camp Lewis contain?. 7.--
00 men. In

ome companies every enlisted man

applied for dicharge,

NO TRACT Or EARL.

Whe Wu Kidnapped at Bantry, Ire-

land, June 21.

Belfast. July ..Although numbars
of the police' and military are still
semiring the country for the earl of
Ttandon. who was kidnapped at Bsntry.
County Ork, on June 51, no trc has
been found of him.

It Is believed here that the place
of his detainment is changed daily,
and the theory Is that be l being bell
as a hotsge' for the safety of some
condemned republican.

POLISH MARES D0W5.

Veu Can't Lift Yourself

by your boot straps, but you can de-

rate yourself by life insurant. It
ia an" evidence of ability to do the
things you are responsible for live
or die. National Life Ins. Co., Vt.

(Mutual). . S. Ballard, general agent.
IS State St., Montpelier, Vt. Oeorge
.T. Seagcr, local agent.

Special communication of
Granite lodge, No. 3S, F. and
A. M.. Fiiday, July , at 1:30
p. m. for the purpose of at-

tending the funeral of our
late brother. Alexander Wat- -

.20c

.23c

.18c

.33c

.25c
i

Per order V. M.on.

Our Bread
With Butter

With Jam
With Milk
. or

Alone
Is Good Anv Way

HAIJJJUUK, Doneiess, per iu
COD or HADDOCK, whole fish, per lb

MACKEREL, per lb
' LOBSTERS, per

SALT SALMON, red, per lb

COD, ftrip, per

i expected that a larg crowd will j

pack the Windham county courtroom i

when Lvr.de'a case comes up. ;

HO 0XK OffERXD THE J0B.

Galvanized Roofing! Carload Jnst Re-

ceived.
We carry all klndi right price.

This company is big enough to ren-

der service on a Urge scale, and ia

not too big to take a genuine pleas-
ure in serving each individual custom-
er Irrespective of the sire f hie order.
Strong Hardware Co., Burlington, Vt.

Adv,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
r6k8ALE-T.I"w"n- kitrtwa 1

In mall rti-- : call at Z BltM
lr. M1

WANTED Cork. AppW ta uperfnwtnl
at th City hspttal. Bsrre. W.tf

FOR SALE A rood oi4 hmm4 ifwu mad a h. sv. ltti
rail at A. J. blacksmith hn.
24- -; Prtmpect street- - SU

ireVienna Holders f TberaAnd
Direct r f Operations of V. S.Of

!

Doughnuts Fried in Lard Are Giving Excellent 1

Satisfaction
(

J
TO RENT Tenement of four room at

GOOSEBERRIES and CURRANTS. Get them now

The F. D. Ladd Co.

Greatly Concerned.

Vienna. July an1 spec-
ulative circle' in thi city are alarmed
over the continued fall f the Pol-.s-

mark ani something approximating a

panic exists. It is etimated that many
lllion of marks art h'H here, bav-

in hem houa-H-t at prr averag

Snipping Beard. ,

New York. July lbert D.

er. chairman of the I'niteJ States ship-- !

pin hoard, to-d.- y dented a report
from San Kratri-- o that the po:t"n
of direct of operations of the board
had been rtl by A. J. Freey of
San Frawt.eo. Mr. Laker said
one had been offered the po,tim yet.

Curtain remnants to be sold out dur
10 a yard. Barr.

I

1 Smith rlar. Mp aio. rM ror.
IIS a monta: Sanita Bn, Nrtfc Mam

ttftre--t. .
WANTED Mi!Mjrl otsa fr weneeal

komvtrk. Sfnall f nlty : rr.y ky Ut-r-r

ta "H". ee M Xmm offtos. jetl
FOt'VD LeWta N. lit fe auta Hf:

evnrr caa ha at l oflk-a- . tj

ofThe W. D. Smith Company Inc. teSrS:cws''''""l Legion, vi. MTi'pcWr K. of C adv.
ing four times the present value
lie mark.


